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Bis Announces New Premium Website Hosting
Packages To Enhance Customer Support
Robertsdale, AL (December 12, 2016) – BIS Designs, experienced web design and digital
marketing firm on the Gulf Coast, launches new premium website hosting packages to assist
clients with website edits. This will allow businesses the option of having the BIS Designs team
make necessary updates to their website as needed.
Businesses will now have an option to receive unlimited website support and maintenance
including updates to website content and adding/deleting/managing website pages. For
organizations with a lesser demand, there are other options available such as packages with
six or twelve hours of website edits per year.
In addition to the above features, every package will receive reliable hosting and security
maintenance of their current website.
Phillip Long, CEO of BIS Designs, stated, “We’re excited to be able to offer this to our clients.
Now, we’ll be able to better meet the needs of our busy and growing clients.”
To learn more about BIS Designs, call 251.410.7601 or visit www.askbisdesigns.com.
About BIS Designs
BIS Designs provides web design and digital marketing services to hundreds of small and
medium businesses in the local market. With the solid understanding that marketing is vital to
the success of your business, BIS Designs is de-bunking the “if you build it, they will come”
myth by providing the highest quality web design and digital marketing solutions available.
Headquartered in Robertsdale, Alabama, BIS Designs has been serving Gulf Coast businesses
for over 6 years. Learn more at www.askbisdesigns.com.
About BIS Technology Group
BIS Technology Group is the technology leader on the Gulf Coast and is comprised of four
divisions: information technology, web design & digital marketing, office equipment and
business consulting. Together these divisions help local businesses exceed expectations and

allow them to grow to their full potential while minimizing risks. BIS is located in Robertsdale,
AL. To learn more about BIS Technology Group, visit bistechnologygroup.com.
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